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No. 142] 3INLL. [186;2.

An Act to regulate thc conditions on which wives separated
froin their husbands may carry on business a Traders, in
Lower Canada.

ER MAJESTY, &c., enauts as follows:

1. Everv married womania who shal carry on business for lier own Dtee:ratioto-
benefit, as'a Trader, .Marchande Publique, Manufacturer, Contractor, be frled byon
or in any other general business in Lower Canada, shall cause to bc om ne

5 delivered to the Protlhonotary of the Superior Court in each District ing on bus-
and to the Registrar of each County in vhich she carries on or intends ness on her
to carry on business, a declarationi in Vitilg, signed by herself, in the °
forn or to the effect coutained in the Scledule to this Aét, narkcd A.

2. Suchl deueluration shall be filed before the day, or within thirty days Publie notice
10 after the day on which such married .woinan s'hahl begin to carry on ofRuch rting.

business ; and in the case of any married ionsn carrying oi business,
at the passing of the Act, withîin sixty days from and after the passing

. oi reof.

3. Public notice shah lie given of thu filing of such declaration by at Married
15 least two advertisements. in both the English and the French language, women miust

in the Canjada Gazette, :vecordinxg o the form contained in the Sceulebna oLie conaiucd S hu neS3 in their
B to this Act auexel, the first of whicht notices shall bc insrted within maiden ni.mei
fifteen daays fron the day of the filing or suci declaration. ouly.

4. No mnarried womzan shall carry ou any busine.s a. nintioned in Penity.'n

20 the first section of this Act, except in her owu niaiden nanie: and the failing to
nme of her husband shal in no imanner be uised or employed on any &h° e
Sign, or in any Bill 'o Pareels, Account, Note, Bill of Exchange,
Check, Contract, Invoice, or other document, or in any transaction
whatever, appertaining to her separate business or affairs.

25 5. Each and every marricd woman who shall neglect to conform to APPlication
or comply with any of the requirecments of the four preceding sections
of this Act, shall be liable to a penalty of two hundred dollars, to be
recovered before any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the
aimount of- sucb penalty, by any person, suing as well on bis owu behalf
as on behalf of lier Majesty, and one rnoiety of such penalty shall belong

30 to the Crown for the uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the
party suin- for the sane, unless the suit be brought, as it may be, on:
behaif of tie Crown only, in which ca:3 the whole of the penalty shall.
belong tu lier Majesty for the uses aforesaid.

G. Thia Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.


